
Happy Samoan Language Week!

Fa’a Samoa is the Samoan way of life that has shaped
Samoan culture and etiquette for over 3,000 years. While

Fa’a Samoa encompasses all areas of life, it centres around
enhancing community and family relationships, and

preserving traditions.
 

Samoa operates on a chiefly system called Fa’a Matai. Each
aiga (extended family) is represented by their own Matai
(chief/leader) who is connected to certain districts and

villages. The Matai is a respected role in Samoan society
and their obligations include maintaining the customs and

traditions of the village and taking care of their aiga.
 

There are two registers of Gagana Samoa; Gagana o aso
uma (colloquial Samoan) and Gagana Fa’aaloalo (formal

Samoan) which differ in pronunciation and vocabulary. The
form that one chooses depends on the social context of an

interaction, mainly hinging upon who is speaking, and to
whom.

 
The people of Samoa have strongly engaged with oral

tradition as a means of transferring stories, histories and
knowledge to subsequent generations. Many traditional
stories are therefore passed on through dance and song,

art and crafts, and traditional tattoos.
https://www.samoa.travel/discover/our-people/
https://www.samoa.travel/discover/our-culture/



English

HelloTālofa lava

PleaseFa’amolemole

Tōfā Goodbye

Fa’afetai Thank you

Gagana Samoa

Malie / Fa’amalie atu /
Fa’amalulu atu 

Sorry

Tulou Excuse me



English

How are you?O ā mai oe?

How are you all?O ā mai outou?

O ā mai oulua? How are you both?

O lea ou te manuia
fa’afetai

I'm fine, thank you

Gagana Samoa

Ua e ‘ai? Sau ta a’ai
Have you eaten? Come

eat with me



English

As per my previous
email…

I la’u imeli talu ai…

Call meVili mai / Vala’au mai

Ou te fiafia e fa’atalanoa
atili lenei mataupu

Happy to discuss

Fa’amālō atu! Congratulations!

Gagana Samoa

Fa’amalie atu i le tuai
atu o se tali…

Apologies for the
delayed response…


